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ffrgtj Corwln Powell Wrlttt Iritemt- -
5 lnly

MontohadFrancp December 15t
Mjf dMolkjiiHccsjVcd sray Christ- -

maa package J1 o k Every thlnfynjs
Jnat r ybur placed IHfii but the box

ifa mashed n little I donkppwyet
who tent the different things ibut I
thank you all very muoh Ybusent
Just the very things I wanted Was

1 just thinking about buying n natch
The eandy was sure fine undthe first
I have had since I left tho States
They have very little candy here Su--

Er taacarpityvwltli the French My
package must hnvp been in the first

I Hardly know what to write this
time but will try and tell you a little
bout my trip over Came over the

season of the year when the ocean is the
cilmcit in August Embarked the
23rd and set sail the following day
Took 12 days to makcit across The
last thing that could be cited after set¬

ting sail wa4 the SUituo of Liberty
By the way I went to the picture show
last night -- and it showed the Statue
which wMvery good pflt

There were 15 transports In the con
voylcame overln besides one man
owor and a submarine chaser About
a dozen submarine chasers came with
the convoy for four days and then went
back and also an observation balloon
the first day Qurcompany was aboard
the largest and fastest ship and one
Which the Germans had been trying to
sink so we kept in the center of the
bunch to be more protected

It rained about half of the time and
was foggy the other half So all you
could heat were the foghorns One
night four or Ave ships got lost and we
never found them until the next even-
ing

¬

I remember passing a ship out In
mldoceanandsomeof we boys were
guessing the distance Itwaa off We
thot perhaps it was n halt mile oft but
one of the crew told us It was eight
miles away Whenever a ship was
seen the battleship took right after it
to find out what it was They always
saluted You know they salute with
their guns

I never got seasick at all but most of
the boys did I had charge of the sec-

tion
¬

our company occupied Had to
be swept and mopped up every morn-
ing

¬

and beds made up for a pretty keen
inspection Also had charge of a life ¬

boat drill twice a day so I didnt have
much time of my own AH port holes

3 were3cIpsedJbyBupscf antr pnrrHqtohrr struck upon deck Dr -
When ho got in- - the danger zone

about two days off the Irish coast all
had togrA up on deckhnt 3 oclock in
the morning Sure was cold too
I had on all the clothes I possessed In
eluding pvwcQRt and filtcker and then
had to hunt a wind break We came
up around the north coast of Ireland
and downthrough the Irish Sea to
LlverpoolEngland Could sec land
on bpthuPWclTComfrjgidown through
the sed Have heard much about the
joy It brings when you first sight land
but J know now what it means

By the way this was a British ship
named the Adriatic of the White Star
Line England transported a large
percent of the U 8 boys We de
bsrlqd thevnfternoon of Septembers
andjjhjked through Liverpool with
heavy packsforAProur or more to a
rest camp where wo stayed tw6 days
It rained all the time with mud knee
deep and we had fust tents to sleep In
So It looked rather blue to us there
but1 we didnt tarry long and hiked
about a mile to the train England
has better trains than France but they
sure looked comical to methen Each
passenger car is divided into four sec-

tions
¬

Each section accommodating
about six people to a scctlop We went
to Southampton but never went
through London

England is the prettiest country I
ever expect to see Looking out of the

iCBrwlpdowJ resembled a fine land
scapo painting Buildings are all old
stone structurelnclustcrs You know
theyUve in small groups so the land
is free fromj nil Unnecessary objects
Evefootof lnndls under a high state
of cultivation and divided off into
small flelclB Have very fine stock
therenjso

Southampton is n very pretty place
Wc wient Jfjtaytest jcpmp there for n
day or twnanevenlng we boorded
a small boaUand started across the
channel tJfor an hour it was all right
There wjgrelibout n thousand American
8oldlernd some English also on their
way to Egypt Pretty soon the waves
began tQ roll and the ship began to
rock and waves rolled up over the up ¬

per deck and the boys began to heave
upJonah Every man was aiok enough
to die Even the crew was They said
it was the worst storm in 20 years The
boat just simply turned flip flops and
topsy turvy We sure had to hang on

iT

to keep from getting thrown clear across
the boat Some of the boys prayed for
he boat to stop

Wo stayed in a rest camp in Bhur
burgg for a day and night but these
camps were more of a stomach rest than
any other kind lln Ha We rode In
stock cars here Put about 40 men in
cadh car Wc rode two days and two
nights that way but the car that I wus
inbnly hail 24 in it and wc got rations
or40 men so wc fared pretty well We

got off at 8t Aignon a classification
camp one morning where wc got all
the beans and bread and coffee we
wanted so it looked a little better to us
We then set out on our hike up here
with rifles and side arms and muskets
Just twelve miles up to this town

Montrichard Ourpacks uerehauled
in trucks So this place looked mighty
good and they sure put out the cats
too The company left in about two
weeks except the non coms I have
been here every since This place 1s

about 35 miles east of Tours So you
can tell about what part of France I
am in The roads here just wind
around with no square corners But
they sure are good roads Vineyards
are everywhere and France is a great
place for wines Some of the people
drink wine at all times Instead of wa-

ter
¬

Buildings arc all very old and
made of stone So many things arc
historical An old castle here was
built about 000 years ago Took about
two centuries to build it

Well I never got to go and fight the
Boche but I have seen lots of prisoners
They seem contented and I guess they
have reason to be Oh cs I received
the bundle of papers yesterday too
Sure was good to read a home paper
once if It was a month old I read the
letters the boys over here wrote home
Made me wish I had been with them
inhere ever was hell on earth it sure
was this war

Well I received a letter from Lemuel
and Alden since the armistice and they
are o k Ouess they will be home for
Christmas Dont have any Idea when
I will get home but not for a long time
yet I guess I am anxious to see more
of France A corporal here In my bil-

let
¬

who has been with me ever since
we left Waco Texas Is going to Ger-
many

¬

as an Interpreter Wish I could
speak German now

I think I have written about enough
for this time and as it is almost time
for tapsI will close

Sgt Corwln A Powell
Co C 103rd Infantry A E F
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The Light
in the

Clearin
By IRVING BACHELLER

Around the
fortunes of a
lovable lad re-

volves
¬

this tale
of reality and
vitality of humor
and honor of love
of woman and
love of country of
the simple affections
and- - of fine ideals t
The boy has your
heart from the start
He becomes the
principal witness to a
crime and to a great
event By loyalty and
devotion he gains his
goal of happiness and
his meed of love

Our New Serial
Be Sure to Read It

m

m

Ma Usually Not Worth It
Tho trouble with tho man you havo

to know to like la that usually ho la
eo disagreeable that few people caro
to make a second attempt to know him
t Itetrott Free Press- -
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One Croupjof Dresses

Priced up to 4500 for

1975

January Cea ranee Sale of
READYTOWEAR

This is the looked for economy sale of the season Values and profits
have been disregarded in our determination to dispose of every winter gar-
ment

¬

in the store The values are such that every woman should make at
least one selection from garments mentioned in this advertisement

The Greatest Bargain Event of the Year
r

Any cloth Coat in Stock One Third Off
Eight at the time they are needed moat High class Coats of charming individual-

ity
¬

and theraost desirable fabiics

7500 Coats
6500 Coats
5975 Coats
5000 Coats
4500 Coats

5000 3750
4333 3000

3334 1975
3000

Suits Priced at 1 3 Off
Medium weight Suits of the most de-

sirable inajeiials and the tailoiing is the
best The majority of them are navy blue

2500 Suits 1666
3000 Suits 2000
3500 Suits 2334
3750 Suits 2500

Suits 3000
5000 Suits 3334
6000 Suits 4000
6750 Suits 4500

and Wool Dresses
1 3 Off

This includes all Serge and Jersey
Dresses in Latest Btyles and are
prettily trimmed with braid and silk fringe

1975 Dresses 1317
2500 Dresses 1667
2975 Dresses 2017
3750 Dresses 2500
4500 Dresses 3000
5000 Dresses 3334
5750 Dresses 3833

THE THAT FOR AND

Earl Keith in France and Ready to
Come Home

Cornay France Dec 2

Dear Folks Have a
lot since coming over Lauded at
Liverpool then went across Eng ¬

land by rail to Southampton on
the English Channel where we

boarded ship for La Havre France
Went into camp for a month at
Angouleme a large city where the
people treated us fine but the
language was and is hard to get

We left this camp and started
for the Argonne front passing

some large cities including
Orleans and Troyes Got off the
train at Clermont 15 or 20 miles
from Verdun and here is where we

got a warm welcome from the
Huns

I am now in a room formerly
occupied by a majors of
fice Wont telj what I have seen
but bellfve me I will have plenty
to talk ubout for 10 years when 1

get home

Tell Grandma I am waiting to
grab a place on the first ship I see

back to the U S A

Had a fine Thanksgiving dinner
and holiday Have moved to
Brjeulles sincestarting this letter
several days go and I am sure
ready to movetoward home

We are on the Meuse TUver and

Carthago JYlo

Coats
Coats

3983 2500 Coats
Coats

4500

Silk

stock

1250

One Group Suits at 1

Regular Price
All new styles About half of

are stylish

Suits
2500 Suits

Suits
Suits 2500

Evening Dresses 1 2 of
Regular Price

Evening DresBes of Taffeta and
Messaline and combinations

All desirable for evening wear
2500 Dresses
3500 Dresses
3975 Dresses

Dresses

Evening Dresses regular
1000

STORE STANDS QUALITY RELIABILITY

traveled

through

German

going

the country here that is not de
stroyed by the war is beautiful

We have been salvaging around
here gatherini up old clothes and
other things the Huns left I dont
know how long this will last but I
ready to go

Your son
Earl Kieth

Made Quite a
Tho of a paragraph de ¬

pends very much on the punctuation
An editor wroto When Mrs Jones
lectured on Dress she wore nothing
that was remarkable How tho com-

positor
¬

or tho proof reader came to
the that this should read

When Mrs Jones lectured on Dress
she wore That was remark
nble remains a

Dally Thouoht
Health consists with temperanco

alone Pope

One Groug of Dresses

Priced up to 3500 for

2500
2000
1666
1287

of 2

stouts

1975 1000
1250

4000 2000
5000

Tulle
and Tulle

colors
1250
1750
1988

4500 2250

2500

Difference
meaning

conclusion

nothing
mystery

Victoria Cross In First Place
A man who has earned several decoi

rations cannot please himself how ha
wears them If he has been bravo
enough to carry off the V O that
medal for conspicuous bravery must
hang first upon his left breast that Is
in tho center of his chest nnd all other
decorations according to precedence
must tall an ay toward his left arm
London Answers

Women and Housccleanlng
When a woman returns from a

months visit she says Oh how I
diead to begin cleaning up this house
But she doesnt You can tell by tho
glee with which she seizes the broom
and the duster and stirs up a great
cloud of dust that she is now realizing
that which she has eagerly anticipated
all tho time he was away There 13

nothing a woman enjojs so much as
kicking up a dust For tho dust Is
suro to come down again and tho
source of fun is never exhausted
Kansas City Star

I Myers9 Pumps
I We have them in lift and force pumps They

are heavy and pump easier and throw more
water They have the best cylinders made
Let us show you We have pipe and fittings and
can equip your well complete

Baynes Hardware Jasper


